dinNer menu
starters

mains

garlicbread				6,5

Spare ribs				20,5

Freshly baked with garlicbutter

Bueno ' s Nachos				S 7,5
Nachos, salsa, jalapeño, sour cream,
L 10,5
and guacamole (+pulled chicken S €2,5 L €3,5)

7,5

Bbq Stout chicken wings		
Chicken wings with a stout glaze

Selection of our finest cheeses & meat, bread, dips &
garlic olives

like to really spice it up?? +€1,-

All burgers are served with rustic fries and can be made with
a veggie or chickenburger (curly fries or extra bacon/chedder
+€1 each)

El classico			
Beef burger, brioche, lettuce, red onion, tomato,
cheddar, gherkin and ketchup

dry aged Rib-eye			
Served with grilled veggies, chimmichurri
& a side of potato

26

“SPecial”					??

Cuts ‘' n slices				16,5

Burgers

Pork ribs with a beer glaze, served with coleslaw, aioli,
BBQ sauce & fries

13,5

Ask our staff about our special!

sharing is caring
Bulldog					50
A huge burger (1,5kg), served on Turkish bread,
lettuce, red onion, tomato, gherkin and our homemade
burger sauce (optional to add cheddar and bacon for 5,-)

nice 2 meat				

29,5

p.p

Different types of meat, served with curly fries, coleslaw
and sauces, enough for two persons!

The mexican				15
Beef burger, brioche, lettuce, red onion, cheddar,
nachos, salsa, jalapeño and guacamole

sides

The englishman				15
Beef burger, brioche, lettuce, red onion, bacon, blue
Stilton and cranberry jam

Falafel					13
Falafel burger, pita bread, lettuce, pickled red
cabbage & tzatziki

fries					3,5
With mayonaise

Curly fries				4,5
With mayonaise

Coleslaw					3,5

The italian					15
Beef burger, focaccia, lettuce, red onion, mozzarella,
Parmaham and tomato tapenade

The smoker				
Beef burger, brioche, tomato, lettuce, cheddar,
smokey BBQ sauce and bacon

16,5

Chickenburger				14
Crispy chicken burger, lettuce, red onion, tomato &
hot Sriracha mayo

Pulled chicken burger		
Sour & sweet cucumber, coleslaw, BBQ sauce,
Sriracha mayo

heart attack			
Beef burger, lettuce, gherkin, coleslaw, bacon,
cheddar cheese and deep fried onion rings

13

corn on the cob			

3,5

dessert
Eton mess					7,5
Whipped cream, red fruit, merengue and ice cream

chocolate and bourbon		

7,5

Warm chocolate & bourbon brownie with fondant, vanilla
ice cream and whipped cream

15,5

we do not split the Bill!
Allergy or diet? Tell our staff!

